Jaqueline (24 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Fachhochschulreife
Studies: Ingenieurwesen

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Business fluent (C1 / C2)
French - Basic
Spanish - Basic

Height: 1.60 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36
Experience
worked for; subway, a hotel (Mallorca,Cala Llombards), a cafe, for tegut and rewe. I
also worked at the office. I made experiences as kitchen help, in the customer
service, as cleaning Person, as promoter for sephora, in customer survey for field
solutions, in doing the cash up and the gastronomy area. And I was selling food at a
street food festival out of a Foodtruck. I also made experiences as fair hostess as i
worked for instaff. I worked at the ambiente fair for SMEG as fair hostess, at HOLM
in the customer service and for ACAO as promoter. My responsibility in all of those
jobs was the service area. I study renewable energys at the Fachhochschule in
Aschaffenburg.
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Shatler's-Cocktails@Verkostungs-Promotion
(1 day in Neuberg for 2Be Event)
REWE Darmstadt
(1 day in Darmstadt for acáo GmbH)
Kundenbefragung für Ecco
(1 day in Wertheim for Wilke)
ISH Messe-Event
(2 Days in Frankfurt for Gastronomie Betriebsgesellschaft Schöbe...)
Getränkeverkostung Scheck-in Sachsenhausen, Frankfurt
(1 day in Frankfurt for acáo GmbH)
Suppentag & Event im HOLM
(1 day in Frankfurt for Suppentag & Event im HOLM GmbH & Co. KG)
Suppentag & Event im HOLM
(1 day in Frankfurt for Suppentag & Event im HOLM GmbH & Co. KG)
ambiente Frankfurt
(4 Days in Frankfurt for SMEG Deutschland GmbH)
MTZ SEPHORA
(2 Days in Frankfurt for Nelli Neb)
Kundenbefragung im Elektronikfachmarkt
(4 Days in Aschaffen... for Field Solutions GmbH & Co. KG)
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